[Permeability of different Dexamethasone drugs through round window membrane].
To analysis the effect of sustained delivering two adjuncts alginate sodium (ALG) and carboxymethylated chitosan (CHI) on permeating of dexamethasone (DXM) through experimental apparatus to round window membrane. The experimental apparatus for round window membrane in vitro was designed by simulating the environment of middle ear and scala tympani. Different drugs of DXM sodium included variable concentrations of ALG and CHI were prepared. Using the experimental apparatus, DXM permeating from round window membrane was sampled in 9 hours while its quantities were measured with high performance liquid chromatography, and then different pharmaceutical equations were simulated. The releasing quantity of control group (without any adjuncts) rose rapidly within 3 hours, and then approximated to balance. ALG (25 g/L) + CHI(4 g/L) or ALG(25 g/L) + CHI(6 g/L) showed the great effect of sustained release, but ALG (25 g/L) alone took the second place. CHI (4 g/L) alone enhanced the transmembranous permeability. With the in vitro apparatus, DXM could permeate through the round window membrane. DXM added with appropriate component of ALG and CHI could be good drugs for sustained release.